
Lions Meet
. -By ERNIE 1 MOORE

Penn: State will open- its -1951 football sea-
son Xoday on Beaver Field when the Nittany;

Lions meet Boston University. - Kickoff time
is 2 p.m. - r ' ! f -

An opening day crowd of 15,000 is expected.to
.witness the first meeting between the two.
schools. Included in the crowd .will be President
Milton S. Eisenhower and hisv party,, who will
occupy seats irTthe senior section—instead of in
the- President’s boxatop..Beaver Field. The
President and his party 1 will sit in row V (for
victory), section EG. , - . '

• The game will also mark the. retum of women
cheerleaders. It-will be the first time since 1947
that women have been represented.on the. Pdnn
State cheerleading squad-.' .

WMAJ will'air the game. Chuck Thompson
will do ther

playrby-play description. . '

Rip Engle; who will be starting his second
season as coach of the NittanyLions, announced
that “the team is up, the spirit is. good.” .

In his first season as coach, Engle led the
Lions to a. respectable five wins, three losses,
one tie record.

In Boston University, thev Lions will be up

Looking into the Future

... looiball Coach Rip Engle.
flanked by Co-captains Art Betts, left, and .Lea Shephard look into'the future. Wfoal;' they are' pondering is just anybody's guess.

Your Own
Respbnsi bility—

See Page 4

Today
against a team that already has played (me

game. The Terriers, coached by Aldo “Buff*
Donelli, were defeated by William & Mary last
Saturday, 34-25.

Led by its ace passer and quarterback,
Harry “The Golden Greek” Agganis, whom
Lion coaches regard as one of the best passers
in the country, comparing him with Kentucky’s
Babe Parelli, BU is expected to display a sharp
passing attack against Penn State this afternoon.

The Lions, usually a good pass defense team
(they finished seventh in the nation in that de-
partment last year), have been working to im-
prove their aerial defense all week.

The biggest, question Penn State fans were
forced to face was, “Whom will Hip Engle start
at quarterback, Tony Rados or Bob Szajna?”
Rip has finally decided on sophomore Bob Szaj-
na to lead the Lion against Boston University
this afternoon. Szajna made a good showing
agaijnst Cornell in a scrimmage last week and
has won Engle’s vote for the starting job.

Starting Lineup
The Lions’ offensive team will remain about

the same as the one which has been starting in
zr (Continued on page six)
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Coed Killed while
Ph HayrideParty

By MARY KRASNANSKY
Corrnhe Joyce Kappes, 19-year-old,Liberal Arts junior, was ac-cidentally killed last,night when she slipped off a hayride tractor

on the Pine Grove Mills road, two-and-one-half miles west of StateCollege.
...

Kappesi. a member of a'party of abbut 30 cojiples, was pro:
nounced dead' at the Bellefonte
Hospital at 11:15 p.m. ' Dr.' E. H.Adams, surgeon at the hospital,
said Miss Kappes died of internal
injuries

8500 Attend
Year's FJrst
Pep RaHy

Slipped from Wagon ~

David Timothy, president of
Delta Tau Delta, which > id
the affair, --said-K^?/Miss Kappes had
moved up front Warn
to the tract o r Hr
which was pull- HF
ing vthe wagon. Hw

. Timothy, said Jw
she. steered the tgtractor for a W
while and then fto re- '

turn to the wag-'
on.

By 808 FRASER
A crowd of over 3500 -packed

the grounds in front of Recrea-tion-Hall last night to cheer andlisten to • the jokes of PatriciaMarsteller and pep talks by Pres-ldent Milton S. Eisenhower,. All-College President James Worth,
an£ head football Coach “Rip”
Engle. It was the first rally of theyear, prior to today’s game withBoston University.

The Kickoff Dance attended by
over 1500, began promptly afterthe rally at 5 p.m. with JackHuber and bis orchestra playing.
Proceeds of the dance will go tothe Campus Chest.

Prexy Speaks
Miss Marsteller, introduced to

the crowd by Howard Wright, acheerleader, was 1 carried to theRecreation Hall steps wearing aPenn State football outfit bearing-the numbers 33—the number of(Continued on page eight)

While moving - T „■-from the tractor Kappes
•ior/the wagon, Timothy said, MissKappes slipped and fell beneaththe left front wheel of the wagon.

Oh Dirt Road
At the time that Miss Kappes

i,
1 slipped- from the wagon it wastraveling over a,bumpy dirt road.

Miss Kappes lost consciousness
; for several minutes, then regain-

ed it. She was rushed to the hos-
, pital by ambulance and died .there
>approximately 30 minutes after

arriving. • , >

John H. Weber, Centre- County
fi' deputy coroner, said last night

that;-an autopsy would be per-:
= 1 formed today. He said the body

had been reihovedi to the Wetz-
!, ler funeral home, Milesburg, to

; await the arrival of the girl’s par-
/ ents.

Sachs Draws
Weather Lion

.The lions depicting the Weatherfeatured on the front page of to-
day’s Daily Collegian were drawn
by, Walter ,Sachs, fifth semester
Liberal Arts student.
..

“I’m one of the people who
can’t read the weather flags, so I
made, these,” Sachs said as he
pointed to the two dozen sketches
of‘the Nittaiiy Lion in variouskinds of weather. The LiberalArts student said he got the ideas
for-.. the ...drawings, from several
campus.characters.'

Called Skip by most of , his
Penn State acquaintances, Sachsdrives around campus. in . a yel-
low MG; He is working for a cen-
tral promotion', agency. and is
handling promotion for the Cam-pus Chest.

• Miss Kappes was the onlydaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
315 Bth street, Oakmont.

I She was a member of Kappa Kap-
< Gamma sorority.

'1 u—
e was accomPanied on the

' ; hayride by John Carney, a junior
(in Liberal Arts. >

.The 21-year-old junior says he
:hiade”his;.first pen-and-ink draw-ing,,’ini ..a ninth grade .Latin. class.”:-'-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Frosh, Black Hats
Lead Pep Parade
Fla

■= —Collegian photo by McNeillieTHE NITTANY Lion hugs TPrexy" Eisenhower in front of Rec-reation Hall during last(night's pep rally. Over 3500 attended therally, the season's first. \

Froth's MissingCanoe
Returned at Dance

The long-lost Froth canoe, for which Ronald Bonn, Froth editor,fought, swore, sleuthed, and sweat/ was returned last night at the
Kickoff. Dance by Marvin Krasnansky, Daily Collegian editor, andGeorge Glazer,'city, editor.

Krasnansky, who presented the vessel to Bonn, claimed the $25
check , that . William Klis'ariin,'
Campus Chest chairman, had put
up for reward. He promptly do-
nated it to the Chest fund. '

resent the Lock Haven Express in
the race. He and an associatehave challenged the WilliamsportGazette and Bulletin.

More than 30 other ■ boat crewsfrom all over the state will com-
pete. .

Shouts of “fix” echoed through
Recreation Hall after the presen-
tation. . Some onlookers talked ,:of
■a.;‘‘staged”, .promotion stunt, for
Froth.' Bufthe truth is that there
is a canoe race which will be apart of the Flaming Foliage Fes-
tival next Saturday on the Sus-
quehanna1river. ...

Bonn, who had appeared beforeAll-College Cabinet in a futile at-
tempt to recover the canoe Thurs-day, has made .various and sundrystatements—most of them un-printable—but he was all smileswhen he learned of the where-

- (Continued cm,, page eight)

Former Student

By JIM GROMILLER
and DAVE JONES

A former student at the Col-
lege, Robert Kotzbauer, will rep-

Several hundred cheering
freshmen, led by the Blue
Band and over 100 hatmen,
formed the nucleus of last
night’s pep rally paradfe that
wound up in front of Recrea-
tion Hall.

Upperclassmen and women
joined the parade as it moved
over the campus. The rally be-
gan in the men’s dorm areas at
about -7 p.m. .

Hatmen invaded the West
Dorm area shouting “We want
the frosh” in an attempt to get
freshmen out of their rooms to
join in the rally parade.

Cheer Before McKee
.
When'' the hatmen m e't withlittle success in routing out the

frosh, many freshmen, them-selves, went 'into the dorms, to
bring their classmates out.

Directed by three cheerleaders,the frosh and hatmen formed in
front of McKee Hall singing andcheering. Hatmen tried to prod
freshmen from their rooms by
shouting for them to show the
school spirit they were always
talking about

A group of freshman womenjoined the cheering students asthey passed Thompson Hall and
went down the west side of theMall to College Avenue wherethey moved singing down themiddle of the street.

Barrage Meets Hatmen
Hatmen-.who attacked the Nit-

tany-Pollock area also found thefrosh reluctant to participate inthe parade.
As the hatmen tried to arousethe frosh from their ‘dorms they

were met with a barrage of eggs,oranges and apples. In manydorms the freshmen barricadeddoorways with furniture fromthe' lounges. ,

Outside of Nittany dorm 23, astudent with an Army bugle ap-
peared and played Penn Statesongs in an attempt to arouse thefreshmen.' Hatmen yelled at froshnot to let the West Dorms getahead of them.

Coeds Join ParadeThe frosh were finally brought
out of dorm 23, and that groupformed the center of a throngthat marched through PollockCircle and stopped to call outI“e

„,
women from Simmons andMcElwam Halls.

With' numerous coeds joiningthe parade, the crowd moved
,

(Continued on page eight)
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